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cheese is the generic nanie for a group of fermented rnilk-based products produced globally in a wide

range of flavours' textures, ancl forms. 
,I'he 

aim of the present study was to evaluate the use of rvhole

rnilk and skim niilk as a source for the production of Cheddar cheese.chedciar cheese rvas prepared

using rnicrobial rennet from two sources of mitk narnely rvhole milk ancl skirn milk rvith 3.5% fat, the

physico-chemical and.biochemical properties were determined throughout two nronths of ripering
'l-he,vield of'cheese prociuced using the whole rnilk :,,,as S"t;higher.(p<0.05) than the yield obtained

with skim mitk' chdeses made fiom whole milk and skirn milk was proximate compositionally alikr

exceptforash,moistureandfatcontents.Theash(1.g6+0.J196).moisture (46.g6+0.290n) andfat

contents (28.48 + 0.62%) o1'cheep made with r+,hole nrilk were higher (p.:0.05) than the ash (3 77r

0 679'o)'moisture (45 g1t0 3.0o,'o) aird fat (26.03 *0 649'") of oheq;e macle with skinr rnilk, In botl

cheeses'the moisture contents declined (p<0.05) ivith ripening, rvhile rhe pH increased rvith ripeninr

time' Protein and fat contents did not change significantly witha ipening tirne, The principal componer

analysis (PCA) using a zNose@ (Electronic Sens'or Technology Co.. Newbur' park, CA, USA) indicater

the presence of nine volatile (aronra) .ornpJrnds that are'common in both cheeses. pcA a'alysis wa

performed to discriminate the cheeses in terms ol aroma with their ripening time. Textura

characteristics such as hardness (1.05 = 0.08kg) and adhesivencss (6.03 t 0.92gs-,) for cheese mad

1}om rvhole milk lower (p<0 05) than that cheese made rrom ski' mirk (hardness - r .15 r 0. i 0 kg anr

adhesiveness - o' l: * 0.92 gs''). sf,,r'inginess, gurnmin&s and chewiness were not significantiv change

in both types o1'cheese. lrardness, gumrniness und ,'h.*in*rs increased in both types of.cheese durin

the earlv stage of ripening and decrease gradually at end of ripening whereas spr.inginess an

cohesiveness showed similar changes in both cheeses during the ripeneci period. In this studr., tlr

cheese made from skim mirk was ress^satisfied than cheese produce fiom whore mirk.
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